
Small, palatable crumble size ideal
for juvenile birds

Chick Starter & Grower Crumbles provide the best possible nutritional start for your
chicks and pullets from day 1 to 15 weeks. It is a high protein, high energy complete
feed that supports your birds through their growth and development phases and
prepares them for laying. Now with added Regano, an essential oil to support the
management of coccidiosis and enhance bird health and performance. 

A complete feed designed to give chicks
and pullets the best nutritional start

Easy open 

bag design 

PRODUCT FEATURES

High protein with essential amino acids
for optimum growth and development

High metabolisable energy to support
the intense energy requirements of
early growth

High calcium for optimum bone growth
and density and to prepare birds for laying

Added Vitamin & Mineral Premix to
satisfy nutritional requirements 

Made using fresh, premium produce
from local WA farmers

WHY CHICK STARTER & GROWER CRUMBLES?

All natural ingredients, GMO &
antibiotic free

www.thompsonandredwood.com.au
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Added Regano, a natural essential oil
to support coccidiosis management



 TYPICAL INGREDIENTS

Crude Protein (min)                                 19.5%

Calcium                                                        1%

Sodium                                                      0.15%

Crude Fibre (max)                                       5%

M.E .                                               2950 kcal/kg

Phosphorus                                              0.5%

Digestibility                                                91%

Salt                                                             0.2%

A complete feed designed to give chicks and
pullets the best nutritional start

www.thompsonandredwood.com.au

NUTRITIONAL ANALYSIS: GUARANTEED
MINIMUMS (AS FED)

May contain one or more of the following due to
seasonal variations: Wheat, Cereal By-Products, Oats,
Crystalline Amino Acids, Barley, Calcium, Lupins,
Dicalcium Phosphorus, Vegetable Protein Meals, Salt,
Meat Meal, Vitamin & Mineral Premix, Regano

*Regano is a natural essential oil that supports the
management of coccidiosis and can improve gut health and
performance in poultry. It should form part of an overall
health management plan for coccidiosis combined with
good husbandry, hygiene and biosecurity practices

This product contains restricted animal material – DO NOT FEED TO CATTLE, SHEEP,
GOATS, DEER OR OTHER RUMINANTS.
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FEEDING GUIDE
FEED AD LIB FROM 1 DAY OLD TO 
15 WEEKS OLD

We recommend giving chicks and pullets
unlimited access to feed (do not restrict
consumption).

Ensure your birds have access to fresh,
clean water at all times. Water intake is 2-3
times their feed intake.

Feed via feeders that are protected from
weather, and ensure your feeder is small
enough for juvenile birds to access.

STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS
Store in dry, cool and clean place. When
stored under correct conditions best
before 12 months from packing date.

Manufactured and supplied to
order in our Western
Australian plant to ensure
maximum product freshness

INCLUSIONS
This product contains restricted animal
material 
This product does not contain antibiotics
or ionophores 
Nil withhold for meat or egg consumption


